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F.S.120

1962 feed grain
and barley programs
All corn, sorghum and barley producers ha\·e
umil March 30 to decide whether or not they wish
to participate in the 1962 Fee<\ Grain and the 1962
Barley programs.
Although the Feed Grain Program is essentially
the same :u in 1961 there arc a few important
d1anges. The barley program was initiatcd last fall.
Although barley is also one of the feed grains it i~
h:mdlcd 35 a separate program because some arca5
seed barley in the fall. There is a cross-compliance
feature between the two-in other words, the farmer
who does not stay within his base acreage for feed
grains, may not hope to get price support on barley
c1·en though he stays within his barley base acreage.
By the same token the man who wants price sup
port on feed grains must not overplant his barley
base. (The malting barlc}' producer may be an ex 
ception. Sec Malting Barley section, page 4.)
PURPOSE

One of the main objccti\·cs of the 1961 program
w3S to stop, and reduce if possible, the buildup in
feed grain supplies across the country.
What happened: Total feed grain production
was reduced by 11% in 1961. This made possible the
first reduction in carryover stocks since 1952. TI1is
was not as great a reduction as USDA officials had
hoped, but this n:duction took place in spite of the
fact that 1961 was one of the best crop years in U.S.
history. The harvested acreage of corn was the low
est since 1882. Had these acres been planted it is
estimated that government holdings for corn and
sorghum alone would have increased by 650 million
bushels.
A second objective was to reduce government
costs in storage programs.
What happened: Diversion payments made to
farmers totaled $780 million. USDA officials esti
mate that these payments were more than offset bl
B1"'-rth~,w."'-n""-,l'.<1ens;,,,,b""m.,n~1<p<ci;h",
aDd}ohnLPa...,E.11e:a--••dnor

A program le limit
feed groin stocks to
cclucl feed groin needs
savings in acquisition, disposal, handling, and inter
est. In the long run they estimated that government
costs involving 1961 frcd grains woulJ have been
$600 million higher without the program.

the feed grain program
REQUIREMENTS

I. Each producer must sign-up at local ASCS
office if he wants to participate in the program.
2. He must di\"crt at least 20"'/ 0 of the base acre
age of corn and grain sorghum. Additional acre
ages may be di\ertcd: Example: If farm base is 25
acres or less, he may divert entire amount.
Or if farm base is more than 25 but no more
than 100 acres he may divert 20 acres plus 20"/4.
Second example: Say base is 80 acres. Operator
could divert 20 acres plus another 20% of the base
(16 acres) or a total of 36 acres.
If the farm base is more than 100 acres, the
maximum allowed is 40%.
Nme: The C.Ounty ASCS office has determined
the base acreage, normal yield and payment rate
per acre for each individual farm. All farmers
should have received this information.
Herc is a Change: Your base acreage for corn
and grain sorghum in 1961 did not include the sor
ghum you put up for silage in 1959 and 1960. In
1962 )"Our base will include all sweet sorghum, for
age sorghums, and sweet corn cut for silage.
Reason: ll1e 1961 acreage of sorghum, cut for si
lage, skyrocketed. Since this was in competition
with feed grains-the supply of which USDA is
trying to reduce, these acres arc !O be included in
1962. Check with your ASCS office if you arc not
sure how you listed these acres in 1959-60. Sorghum
cm for fo..Mer or green chopped need not be in
cludtd.
ACP PAYMENTS AND DIVERTED ACRES

in 1961 South Dakota ASC committees could
approve ACP cost-sharing on consen·ation-usc acres
if local budgets would allow it. This assistance will
again be a1·ailablc in 1962.

A Budge! Form for £11imati ng,

How Will the 1962 Feed Grain Program
Affect My Net Farm Income?
TH£ QUESTIO N: Should I put 20'% of my 19S9-60 Corn Base Au-eoge Into the prog ra m? How mig ht it offed my net
farm in come?
ASS UMPTIONS,

In EXAMPLE FARM, a ssume 100 acre Corn Base, mi ni m um d iversi o n o f 20 acres, 4-0 bu. per a cre
"normal yle ld,'' a nd County Su ppo rt Price of $1.09 per bushel. For YOU R FAR M, use your ow n fig
ures. (A similar proce d u,. can be used for Gra in So rgh um or Borley.)

SECnON A

ESTIMATED GAINS

Yo ur

Exa mp le
Fo rm

I. Po yme nh o n Dlvemtd Ac,.oge
(50% of "normal yield" x Coun ty Support Ro le_. Acr es)
50% x 40 bu. " $1.09 " 20 A.=$436
_
(for acreage between 20% and 40% cut, use 60% of "normol yield"
II. Price Support Ad vantage on 1962 Crop
(Eligible for Price Support on nor mal yield from 80 otres of corn al
about
'" ce nts per bu. higher than the mark e t price.) s.. footnote .
BO A." 40 bu. x 14 cent1* = $44B

Fo,m

S 436

$

448

$

m. Red uced Cash
(Some reduced costs from not grow;ng 20 ocrel corn)
_
Seed, ¼bu.perocrex$12x20A. _
Tractor fuel, 6 go l. x 23c x 20 A, _
_
_
Grecue and oil: Es tima ted al ¼ of fuel cost
Repo!rs, Esti mated equal to fuel cost
Fer1ilizer, 100 lbs. x 20 A." $90 T.
(on ly if fertilize r !s normo ly used on corn)
Hi,.d lo bor,
hr." 20A. x$l .00 hr. _ _
(on ly If hired labor would actually be saved)
Other: (Shelling, hauling, hall insuronce, etc.)

=$ 40

=-= 28
5
28

90
20
60
$271

271
$1,155

A. Tota l, All Ga in, t1 + 11+ 111J

SECTION B ESTIMATED COSTS
IV. Valu e of Prod uction lost
(Some reduced income from no t growing 20 acre• of corn, but
ot free ma rket price of
• pe r bu.)
20 A. x 40 bu. x 95 cen11• = $760
V. Cash on Di v, rled Ac rtage
(Some increo,ed coslt, 10 es loblish cover crops, summe r follow,
or pu! to conserv ing use. Th ese costs might be partially offset
by ACP payments, if the ~ounly ACP budget permil"I.)
(l) Gross o r legume Mted ,
4 lbs. Alfa lfa @ SO,; x 20 A.
~ =$ 40
8 Jb1. Brome @ 20c x 20 A. _ _
32
(2) Nuno crop (not to be horvested):
1 bu. Oou or Rye @ $1.00 x 20 A.
20
(3) Fuel, oil, and machine use on cover crop,
Est imated ot $2.00 per acre~ 20 A.
- - = 40
$132

$ 760

$

=

B. Total, All Costs (tV+ VI

SECTION C

132

$ ---

$ B92

$

$ 263

$

GAINS MINUS COSTS

Goins minus Costs, (A m in us B)= ($1, 15S-$892)
(Thls Is co k ula led effed on Fo rm 's Net Income)

SECTION D

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

{I) Reduction in ri1k of crop Ion from drou lh, hoil, insech, etc., on the diverted acreage.
(2) Volue of increased fertility ond conservation on future yields from The diverted acreage.
(3) Reduction in field operations ond family lobor, wh ich could be used in other enterprises.
(4) Former offers hi s cooperation ond osslslonce towards reducing e:,,pcnsive storage costs of large slacks of old feed
groin,.
•i.-OTE.--The "'" pri<e adnDUj!c or dilfem><c, if any, bnwttD tb,....,n111<1pp,npric<andtbc&«marke1pri<c11C1tbU is hard IDprcd,c<witbac.
curacy. Thi,;, OD unknown fac1Dr. Huwover, with our btj'.e •IDl'll8• Olo<h, tbc:r,, ,,_, likely will be some ,ptud. 1< ma1 nin in the Sc ID 20c pct bu.
r11111e.l<1tbiscumple,a,p,.,.Jofl<ki1t<timatt<l.oramarkctpri<eof95ccornp.,rcdwithaC011nlfA1pp:>rtpri<eof$1119.1f•,prcadofonlyScis
otunatt<l,andarnarketpri<eof$U)-l,!hedf«tonnctbrm incom. ,nlhisoumplc would be rcdlJO<d from• p,nof$263 ,oa louof$97. On die
other hand, if the ,prnd i, a, hiJh •• 20.:, with a marl!,, pri<e of 89c, die ,:;in in l>tl !arm income ,n !his namplc W011ld be raised ID $501.

TO HELP YOU DECIDE

Above is a partial budget which will help you esti
mate possible effecu 011 your net form income. Only
those items of income and expense which would be
different, by participaiing in the program, enter into
these calculations. Jr is really a "supposing sheet,"
aimed at helping you think through the program for
your own farm business.
The calculations arc made in sections A, B, and C.
of the form. Section D calls attention to "Other Con
siderations,"' which arc practically impossible to cal
cula1c in terms of S()l:cific dollar figures; but they
should also be considered before you make this man
agement decision for your farm.
HOW DIVERTED ACRES MAY BE USED

Again in 1962, for every acre taken out of corn
and sorghum you must add an acre devoted to con
servation uses on your farm. This means )'OU can
not plant any other feed grains such as oats, rye,
barley, or wheat on these diverted acres.
PAYMENT RATES

No change here for 1962. Each county will h:wc
iwo county average rates of paymcm per acre for
corn and two for sorghum. One will be based on
50"/4 of the county normal yield per acre times the
county support rate. The other rate will be based
on 60% of the county normal yield per acre times
,he county support rate.
Your farm will have its own productivity in
dex-this figure merely ranks the production on
your farm against the average in your county. Your
farm J)aymcnt rate will Ix: calculated by multiply
ing tins index number times the county rate. These
index figures have been established and arc on file
at rour county ASCS office. If you think that the
normal yield rate is either too high or too low,
)'OU have a right to :appeal to your county commit
tee. You will have to provide acceptable proof to
hack up )'Our claim.
The 50"/4 rate will apply to each acre of the first
20"/4 diverted from the base acreage and for each
acre divcr1c<l in excess of 40"/4 of the base on farms
..._ where b:ase docs not exceed 100 acres.
When more than 20"/4 of the base for a farm is

diverted, the payment rate is based on 60% of the
,issigncd normal yield for the farm. This rate applies
to each acre between 20% and 40"/4 of the base.
(See example worked on budget form.)
PR.ICE SUPPORT

Price support on corn, grain sorghum, and bar
ley will be at the same levels as they were in 1961
on normal crop production based on yields for
1959-60. Only cooperators arc eligible. The South
Dakota support prices for corn will be around $1.W
per bushel. Other grains will be supported near the
following figures in 1962: grain sorghum, $1.83 per
cwt.; barley, 89c p!:r bushel. These figures will vary
slightly by county. Change: In 1962 you will not
have to p.ir1icipatc in die Feed Grain program to
be eligible for price supports on oats and rye. For
South Dakota the price 5upport will a\·erage near
55 cents per bushel for oats and 93 cents 1)1:f bushel
for rye.
HOW PAYMENTS WILL BE MADE

No changes here for 1962. You may be paid in
the form of a certificate for which you may rccei\·c
cash or a cash equivalent of grain or you can take
a sight draft. At the time you file your intcntion
to-participatc form with your county ASCS office
you may receive an advance payment. This payment
will be about 50"/4 of the estimated total payment
you can expect upon compliance. You will receive
the rest after performance has been checked.
Where a division of the payment is to be made
between a landlord and a tenant the division will
be shown on tl1e application for payment. You
should reach an agreement before you sign up.
HOW THE PR.OGRAM AFFECTS
THE NON-COOPER.ATOR.

The non<00perators will forego the price sup
ports on corn, grain sorghum, and barley in 1962.
He will rcc<'ive the going market price, whatever
that may be. H e will get no diversion payments.
BENEFITS TO COOPER.ATOR

I. Price support on 1962 crop.
2. He is assured of income from acres diverted.
3. He may receive half his payment at sign up time.

the barley program
age of normal barley yield for the farm.
lmrx:,rtanr Point: Participants in the barley pro
gr.i.m must not exceed their corn and grain sorghum
base.

The barley program works on much the same
principle as the 1962 Feed Crain program There
arc a few cxcr.:ptions.
DIVERSION REQUIREMENTS

To qualify for price support the fanm:r must di
\"Crt at lcas1 20"/4 of his a\'cragc ba rl ey acreage base
Maximum parLicipa1ion can in
clude either 20 acres of barley or 20 acres plus 20~/
of the barley base, whichever is larger. Or if the
base is over 100 acres, he may divert up to 40" _. In
nn c:m.: can he divert an acreage l:ugcr than his an1agc base :i.crcagc anti get the diversion payment.
Example: If base acreage is 150 acres, a famcr
to conscrv:11ion uses.

would ha1·c to di1ut at least 30 acres (20% of base);
he could divert up to60 acres (40"/4 of base).
Second Example; If base acreage is .30, he would
have to di1•crt at kast 6 acres (20% of base); he
could divert up to 26. acres (20 acres plus 20~{, o[
base).
Third Example: U base is 18 acres he would
have ro Jinn at least 3.6 acres; he would be allowed
to divert the entire 18 acres, but no more than that.
PAYMENT RATES

MAlTING BARlEY PRODUCER

Producers of malting barley arc cn1i1kd to spe
cial treatment because malting barley is not ill sur
plus. The malting barley producer is eligible for
price sup[)OrtS :md will not be otherwise penalized
if he can meet the follow ing cor1<litions:
l. He must have produced a nlllring barley an<I
sold it for commercial purposes at least once during
the past five years.
2. I le mu.st plant in 1962, :m Kccprablc malting
type of barley. In South Dakota 1hc main varieties
include Kindrc..l, Traill, Larker, and Trophy.
3. He may not grow au acrcagc: in 1962 greater
than 110 per crnt of the a\"crage acreage of barley
grown in 1959 and 1960.
Example: lf base is 90 acres and the farmer qual
ifies as a malting barley producer he would be al
lowed to increase his malting planting by 9 acres.
Hence he could plam ?J acn-s of malling barky in

1962.

Figure payments i.n some manner as under fen!
grain program hut the rate is based on the percent-

4. He may not grow more com and grain sor
ghum than the average produced in 1959 and 1960.
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